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The Pprtiiinti Dans.

The experts who linil been summon-
ed here to inspect the wrecked dam at
I'ortmun readied here last Kriday eve-
ning. The following gentlemen com-
pose the party: A. T. Wing, general
manager, and .!. <'. Sullivan, Firsl Kn-
gineer, of the KJynt Construction Com-
pany, ni I'aimer, Massachusetts, and.I.
K,. Siiiinc, the Southern representative
<>; Lockwood, Greene & Co., civil en-
gineers of New York. On Saturday
morning thesi gentlemen, accompa-
nied by 'Dr. S. '.M.Orr, President of the
Kowci Company, and Col. «I. !.. Orr,
weiil <u:t to I'ortmnnand spent the day
there making a thoroughinspection of
the wrecked tlain.

Kioin the report of these experts, the
estimated damage published last week
Wa - nearly eon eel, as it will lake about
-1;.' "»,( ( 0 to rebuild the dam. The por-
tion ol the new dam left standing has
a oved a lev, inches away from the <»!d
daiii) ami .. may hâve t'» be pulled
down and rehnill entirely. It i- pro-
posed to make* tin i:« -.. dam almost dou-
ble the thickness < ! t!h old one.

I'lesident i in informed < yesterday
that ii irontract had been made with the
KJynt Construction Company.io rebuild
the dam, and tlie work of getting the
material logethei lias already com-
menced. M;. Sirritic, whose hend-
ij uu I « I s .11 « ni Greenville, will be tin*
supervising engineer, and he say.s it
will take at least six or seven mouths
to complete the work, if the weather
does tiot interfere, in twelve or'four-
teen, weeks it is thought that the work
-\ii! have progressedsulliciently to fur-
nish enough power to run the entire
Anderson Cotton Mill plant.
The Company lias purchased an en-

gine which will bu placed at the Milk-
st at ion in this city, ami this will fur-
nish suilicieut power lo run nil the
smaller enterprises and the electric
I'ttaps in the city. This will l>r done
\» t hin he iifN' t h'.< < week.-.

[*hoOrr Cotton Mill has placed an
l.'i lot an engine to run all its uia-

ciiiuery. It i- believed this engine will
be in place ami the mill ready lor work
within the next six weeks. Whih the
mill iselosi d the operatives \\ ill have* no
house rent to pay, and the mill oilieiais
will look closely after tlm comfort aud
in ccssitios of every employee.
The wreck <>1 the I'brtman dam has

been . terrible disaster i<» Anderson
and the Power Company, but Kiési-
dent Orr, backed by U\.-> energetic
Hoard of Directors, will soon have the
"Electric City*1 ablaze und all <d her
entei prises running to iheir full capac-
ity.

Unveiling of the Confederate f'ionanie'it.

The Con 5.» derate Monument is Hear-
ing completion, and tin' Memorial As-
sociation has fixed Saturday, lyth inst.,
for the unveiling exercises. A most
interesting program is being arranged
for the occasion, and the exercises will
begin at II) o'clock. Thatehxpient and
patriotic statesman, Col. .James Arm-
strong, will be the orator of the day, n

telegram having been received yester-
day by the committee of arrangements
from him saying he would be present.
Col. S. \V. Wilkes, of Atlanta, will
also attend and deliver an address.
Gen. Stephen I). Lee, of Mississippi,
Gen. Wnde Hampton, ot Columbia,
and other distinguished gentlemen
have been invited to attend.
The Clemson College Hand will fur-

nish the music for the occasion.
The public generally and every Con-

federate Veteran especially is cordially
invited to attend the exercises, which
will be both interesting and impressive.

A Narrow Escape.
On Monday, îJOih nit.. Luther, tho

eldest son of Webster Hall, of this
County, accompanied by two of his
3'ounger brothers, crossed Emerson's
bridge, over Rocky River, in a buggy
pulled by a mule. On the west sido of.
the bridge the water covered the road,
am the mule in wading through struck
a stump, which caused it to fall in a big
ditch and wnsdrowned. Lutherjump-
ed out of the buggy and was immedi-
ately carried down the river about lif iy
yards. He. caught hold of some wil-
lows and pulled himself out of the
raging waters. He heard the screams
of his little brothers ami started to
their rescue. In the meantime Robert
Arnold, who lives near by, also heard
their screams anil ran to them, lie se-
cured a long rope and, by throwing it
to them, managed to lead them to drylaud; Luther reached them after they
had 1.ecu thus resetted by Arnold, and
found them, like himself, sale and
sound but very wei and cold. It. was
a narrow escape, and it is remarkable
that none of them were hurt. The loss
of the mule, which was a good one,
tails heavy on Mr. Hall.

Leased the Bclton Branch.

The Blue Ridge Railroad Company
has leased the Anderson branch of the
Southern Railway, running between
this city and Belton, a distance of teu
miles. This lease was consummated on
tho 1st inst., aud the passenger trains
now run through from Walhalla to
Belton. Capt. Marshall, tho popular
conductor on the branch, the engineer
and othev members of the train crcwf
"have been transferred to other runs on
the Southern Railway. Messrs. John -

Bon, Thornton andGeiger will continue
in their present positions in the employ
of the Blue Ridge Company, the first
named being cashier, Mr. Thornton
bi.ving exclufiivo charge of tho ticket
Afcvr'T, nnd Mr. Geiger of the freight

Onr vnnntr townsman. Wal-
ter Bun on, who is an experienced fire-
man, has been appointed yard-master,
and will do all tho shifting of the
trains. A few slight changes will bo
mode in the schedule of some of tho

Ç!ll tfjUllîl o!' 'i !...;.:; t VO-llt ol fllO {pàst, but the i Icusant and happy days;
.la- many < : .i ».. incuts, which o:ir voting .

;<).!. ii: casant ly indulged in during Jthe Christinas wir!», will cvei be
>v.t i ;!y remembered as une oi the
happiest in «juitc awhile. Xow we are
ushered into a new year, I00Ü. A year
we trust will be better spent by all
people. Itean be just what we make
il, anil it can hi-a vrai oi lurent pros-
perity ami grand achievements. So
let our dibits and motives he crowded
with much success in thecoming twelve
months, und may next (.'hiistmns lind
us all more prosperous. Our communi-
ty had many visitors during the holi-
day.-.
Missis Jessii and I'eatl Campbell, jElise and Emma Maddux, and .Messrs. i

Clyde Campbell and Wayne Mattox, jfrom m ai Mellon, spent last Tuesday
niglnaad Wednesday hero with their
friends, rhu Misse* Cassaway.
Misses Julia and l'aunie tira;., of)Audi : im, wer«; tin- guests i»J Miss

Moilena Higby during Christmas week.
Misses Helen Hatiuier am! Cora Jen-

il.in-. two ol liroadmoutIt's sweetest
young ladies, wer» mingling with jt riends here last wed..

i Hir young folks enjoyed |honiselves I
hugely while tin- holidays lasted, at- |
tending dinners, parties ami othei I
social gatherings.
Miss IJ/./.ie Gassaway visited friends I

in Helton Chi isl mas.
.Mrs. Snllie Higby, ol Williamston,

visited the family ol W. A. Higby dur-
ing holiday festivities.
Miss (ira lîigby has returned to iler

school at Asbttry, alter spemling the
holidays at home.
Mr. ami Mis. John Kay visited tho

loiinev's mother, who lives in the Kork,
Chi ist mas.

< 'ther visitors, too numerous to men-
tion, were here Christmas mingling
with I fiends and loved ones.

Marly sown wheat is looking well,
hutthal which was sown later is just
coming up.
We never saw as much moving in

«me week as we did last week. The
hardei times aie there seems to be
mote moving about in evidence.
Mr. and Mrs. (>. 11. Cassaway, of

N'eva, visited relatives here last week.
W<- are having rough and blustery

weal lier just now and it keeps sonic
people hustling to keep up enough
wood Im benelicial use.
Miss Leila Carwile, who is attending

Dae West female College, spent
Christmas wi:ii her patents here.
Wister Rigby, who has been living

near Creetiwood lor several years, will
m il e his home in oar midst l'or the
pi ( sent.
A happy new year to .sil is the fer-

vent w ish ol 'V\ k< >.

Lurcka Hems.

Christmas passed off quietly at this
place. The weather was very had hut
you could hear the guns ot' the sports-
ineii in every direction.
Mr. I*red L'envmnn returned to Clem-

son, after spending the holidays with
his father.
A box party was given at tho resi-

dence of S. N. l'earmnn on tho evening
of tho 25th ult., and it was highly on-
joyed by all present. $U> was made up
for the benefit of Eureka Church.
Mr. Richard Brown has returned to

Pcl/.er to take up his position with tho
Drapery Company.
Miss Kachel l'ruitt and Mr. (ieorgo

Martin, of 1 lopewell, attended tho box
party at Mr. Pearman's.
Jim Erwin (colored,), on Mr. Robert

Baleutine's place, is very industrious,
as he is just picking his cotton over
tho first time.
Miss Flora Davis, of Helton, visited

Miss Nello Brown during Christmas.
Miss Carrie Pearman visited relatives

at Pelzor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ashley and lovely

little babe visited relatives hero Sun-
day.
Miss Xello Brown hus returned home,

after visiting friends and relatives in
Seneca.
Mr. Bud Smith's family has been

very sick with measles.
Wish the Intelligencer and its read-

ers a happy New Year, I continue to
hi' XoilODV'.'j Dahlixo.

Letter ta Mr. John A. Austin, Anderson.
-

De*»r Sir: Catch words aud phranes
may look well in advertisements, but
they do you no ^ooil. Don't help your
pttiut to wear. L AM. has more lead
end /.im; in it thsu any other paints, bat
its Kreat feature H ilmt you add much oil
to it Don't pay n pHlnt price for 1 inneed
oil when ><iu can buy !.. »fc M. serui-
ptfnte, atid then add oil tor which you
have pntd the proper price. Ask Messre.
P. li Craytiin iV. Co. tor full color ear.ln
a»d combination Itooklots.

Uoripectfully yours,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers.

Charleston Exposition Rates via the
Southern Railway.

Oa noconnt of the South Carolina Inter-
State and West Indian Expoeltion, to be
held in Charleston, R. C, beginning
Dec. 1st, 1901, the Southern Uttlway will
bell excursion ticket» to Charleston and
return at the following attractive ratea
from Andorson,NS. C:
For Sil. 10.Tickets on «aie dally, lim-

ited to return June 3rd, 1902.
For $8.15.Tickets on sale daily, limit-

ed to return ten (10) days.
For $5.60.Tiokets on sale Tuesdaysaud Thursdays, limited to return seven

davs.
Correspondingly reduced rates from

other points.
The Southern Railway operates double

daily trains on convenient sobednles with
Pullman Sleepers to and from Charles-
ton, 8. C.
For further information apply to W. G.

Johnson, Agent, Anderson S. C; R. W.
Hunt, D. P. A , Charleston, Ö. C ; W. K.
McGee, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga., W. II.
Tayloe, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

A Lire at Stake.
If you but knew the splendid merit of

Foley'8 Honey and Tar you. would never
be without it. A dose or two will pre-vent an attack of pneumonia la grippe.It may save your life. EvansPharmtoy.

Wise Merchants.
1 .:< wiuo Merchants of North und

South Carolina uro glvJn^ iis husineks,because they eeo r.i a glance that buying
frooi the Mill:- and Factories they save
the Jobber'« or Middle Man's proiits.
Merchants, we ask you who bavo never
seen our lines oi Hosjery, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You will
sew at a glance it is to your intercut to ho
numbered among our growing list of
customers. Wo sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you a prosperous Now Year.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants, Anderson, s. C. I
. If a person can keep from beingunhappy he is near enough to com-

plete happiness to think he has got it
all.
NOTICE. I have lo> line young GamoRoosters tlia. 1 will loan t<» responsibleparties during li'é:!. s. M. Plckous, next

to City Hull. i*S.2
Children Poisoned.

Many children are poisoned and made
nervous and weak, if not killed outright,i y ii '.fliers gh lüg them cough syrupscontaining opiates. Foley's Money ami
Tar in n safo :irui certain remedy fori
coughs, croup and lung troubles, and istho only prominent cough medicine thatcontains no opiates or other poisons..Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Every boy wants a Gun r>l Home kind,His sporting nature craves tho delightwhich si < 'tin uilbrds. An Air Kill«) will

natisfy him ii' it is wolJ made and hassullicient shooting stronutb to in«ko i»
more than a more toy. Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. havoalinool those Hilles that
are made to stund the hard usage towhicb the boys subject tiiem without
"going to pieces." Thov are beautifullyfinished ami uro für above comparisonwith tho ordinary "make shifts" on the
market. Call lor a "Daisy"' when youwant tho best.
Tho provon lion of consumption is en-

tirely a question of commencing tho
proper treatment in tioio. Nothing is BO
well adopted to ward oil' fatal lung trou-bles as F dey's Honey and Tar. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
The ladies all bko easy-cutting, well-

torripered Scissor?. Brock Udw. Co. cater
(o tlit* wants of the ladies, Kiid can fur-nish j list sueli Scissors an will please them.
Tho mativ frlonds of G. LI. HauKm,Engineer, Ii. E. it \V. K. K., at presentliving in Dims, <>., will he pieased toknow of bis recovery from threatened

kidney disease. Ho writes, ''1 was curedby using Foley's Kidney Car**, which I
recommend to »II, especially trainmen
who are usually similarly alllicted."Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

If von want a set of Knives and Forksfor Christmas dou't fail to inspect theiluo carried l>y Brock lldw. Co. Theystudy lo please their customers, aud their
large s:>.!es in this lino is evidence of their
thorough knowledge of what will best,
meet the requirements of their putrous.

Stop Et !
A neglected cough or cold may loud to

serious bronchial or lung troubles. Don't
lake olianeou who;: foley's Honey and
Tar atl'orda porfect soeurity from sorious
t-H'cclriol a i;old. Sold I y Evans Phar-
macy.
WANTED.Hides ol all kinds. High-est cash prices paid for them at the Ati-dorson Tannery or T. Q. Anderson's CoalYard. LIU..'5.

In Bed for Six Weeks with La Grippe.
We have received tbe following letter

from Mr. K<»y Kemp, of Angola, lud. "1
was in Led lour weeks with la grippe andI tried many remedies and spent consid-
erable for treatment with pbysloiaus, but
I received no relief until I tried Foloy'sHoney ami Tar. Two small bottles ot
this medicine cured me and £ now use it
exclusively in my family. Take no sub-
stitutes. Sohl by Evans Phnrmany.
Are you thinking of what to buy yourboy for a Christmas Present? "What can

you think of that would please him so
much as a Wagon, an Air Rille, a Chest
of Tools or a Pocket Kuife? These «oodH
are carried by Sullivan Hardware Co*.

Pneumonia and La Grippe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. Mold
by Evans Pharmacy.
The husband will always have a warm

spot In his heart and a tender place In his
nature for tbe thoughtful wife who pre-
sents him with one ot Brock Hdw. Go's,
matchless Razors. The genuine satisfac-
tion whicb these Razors afford tbe men
makes tbem always remember with
kindness the donor of such a gift.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles can
always be prevented by theuseof Foley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Pocket K ni vos for the men and boys.

a tremendous stock of most carefully se-
lected Pocket Cutlery Is offered by Brock
Hdw. Co. Special designs to suit the
Christmas trade.
WANTED, Hickory, Dogwood and

Persimmon Loga. Southern Hardwood
Co., Charleston, S. C. 4m
A choice selection of Carving 8ets to

suit the Christmas trade is oilored bySullivan Hdw. Co.
Most boys have ambitions to become

carpenters It is sometimes well to grat-ify their tastes sufficiently to (urn their
minds and give tbem higher aspirationsby giving them a set of Tools, with which
to learn the hardships of the carpenter'strade. There is no way to satisfy a boy
so well as by giving him what be wants,
so make peace with him by giving him
one of Sullivan Hdw. Co'a Chests of
Tools. Tbt-SH Tools are put up in sets
j ust to suit the boy 9. Each set of Tools in
a noat Chest.
We otter this week bundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

quick while wo have your number. Pri-
ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.

Vandlver Bros.
Start your husband into the New Year

with something that will keop him even
tempered ami peaceable, bv giving him
one of Sullivan Hardware Co's. perfectlytempered, pleasure giving Razors for a
Christmas Prosont.
ONE HORSE WAGONS-I am over-

stocked on Une Horse Wagons, and if youneed one I cm save you money.
J. S. Fowlor.

Your mother, daughter, alnter or ladyfriend would appreciate a pair of SullivanHdw. CoV. Scissors for Christ urns.
W. II. Shearer, Surv«yor, Yon will

find me ai Doan & Katllffe's. hong dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
This is our greatest year. Wo are

proud of our record, and are striving by
every honest means to win you for a cus-
tomer. Give us a trial if you bave never
done so before. * Vandlver Bros.
Twenty-tlvo Dollars will buy a fairlyBood square practice Piano at tho C A.Reed Music, House. Thoy are intrinsi-

cally worth double that amount.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for aale.

Large and small Palms a apeolalty. Mrs.J. P. Cllnksoalee, 242 North Main St.
Jobbers prices on "Sohapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low-

est prices on Flour, Ccffoe, Core, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
When you want first-class, up-to-datePhotos crll on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their new Stud'o next deo- to Ligon &I .Jbetter.upataira. Satisfaction io ful-ly guaranteed to every cuetomor.

meat Piles! Fliest
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is

prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT in
abort ùrûâr. Easy to apply, every box.
guaranteed, 50c. and 91.00. All drugglata
or by mall.
Williams M'fa* Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For aale by EVANS PHARMACY.

' HARNESS.If you need a set of goodhome-made Harness call on J. S. Fowler

HOW MANY

New Year Resolutions
DID YOU MAKE?

One of them should be to Buy your Goods for 1902 at
our Store. We promise that you will

not regret it.

In every department of our Store you will find careful se-
lections. Best values, and in every particular a thoroughly
up-to-date and second to none Stock; so we want to add you
to our list of customers.

Just finished taking stock, and find several pieces of mer-
chandise that we ore offering at Bargain prices.all good.

Also, we make special mention of our Cut Prioe Sale of all
Winter Gooda. Come in and see what's here.

Now is tho time to select your.
EMBROIDERIES and WHITE GOODS.
You won't fail to be pleased with our line.
Just received a new lot of.

In the correct shapes and styles for men, women, children
and infants. Good service and best values guaranteed.

See us for your Dry Goods, Shoes, Etc., for 1902.
Agency for McCall Bazar Patterns.10c and löc.

MOORE, ACKSR & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

M. L. CARLISLE. Li n. CARLISLE.
WE ARK OVERSTOCKED ON

CHILLED PLOWS.
YOU can j^et all siaea from ls<-. 7 to -17 until Christmas at n very lowprice.
Cotton crop is short this season, uud we aim to help the farmer to turnhis land eo as to mnke a better crop. We keep iu stock at all times a fulland complete line of Chilled Points, ".11 numbers from 7 to 47, aud we arewilling to divide profits with you. Wo are selliug Chilled Dixi^ Points at the

price you have beeil paying for the old common Cast Points.

CARLISLE BRO».,'Ande«on,S.C.

LESSER & CO.
Our New Fall Stock is now Complete

Fall Goods now Ready.
OUlt Fall line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and GentsFurnishings is now spread before you for your inspection, and by far excelsanything yet seen in the City, of Anderson, when compared with the pricesand Goods of ethers. We begin to-morrow to show one of the best selectedStocks of Merchandise ever brought to this city. Our Goods and Pricesstand by themselves.alone.an invinoible combination of Hip.h Qualities andand Low Prices. Comfortable shopping here and best attention given to all.Carefully read this advertisement and oome see oar Store. Note our, prices.Look at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

EXTRA NOTION VALUES.
Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, good quality, box.-f..5oBedspreads, splendid 11-4 Marseilles patterns, good value at §1.00, only.. 75oLadies' Ribbed Undervest, fleece lined, value 20o, only. 10cTable Oil Cloth, best quality, perfect goods, l\ yards wide . 15oLadies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50o, only. 35c11-4 White and Grey Blankets, actual value $1.00, only per pair.. 58oClark's best Spool Cotton, Bpecial price only three Spools for.*.. 5cChildren's Knit Caps, valuo 25c, only. 15oLadies' Shawl Fascinators, all colors, only.« 24oLadies' fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, value 25c, only. 15cFull line Men's aud Bovs' Caps from.lOo to 25oLadies' Seamless Black Wool Hose, value 25c, only. 15cNew Liue Embroidery, all widths, from.5c to 15c

NEW PALL. DRY GOODS.
2U00 yards Outing Flannel, in checks and stripes, actual value 5c, only... 3}o2500 yards Pretty Fall Percales, yard wide, worth 10o, only. -6$oBeautiful 72-inch Turkey Bed Table Damask, lovely pattern, worth 35.. . 20c2000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth lOo, only. 7Jo1800 yards Centaur Outing Flannels, worth quite 10e, but are offered at.. 6JoWhite Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15o, only. 9oWindow Curtain Scrim, double width, 40 inches wide, at only. 4èoUnbleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only. 5cEiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only. 15oExtra heavy Unbleached Drills, worth 7c, only. 5c

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
Full lino Cotton Plaid Dreas Goods, double width, at only. 9cWuccstershirc Worsted Plaid, yard wide, valuo 25o, at only. 15cVictoria Brocades, 36 inches wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only.. . 18o40-inch Canterbury Suitings, figured eft'eots, worth 35c, at only. 24oAll-wool Tricot Flannels, excellent for school dresses, only.. 24cBlack Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only. 19c

READY-TO-WEAR T>EPARTMEOïT.
Ladies' Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, trimmed in fur, only. 98cLadies' Cloth Capes, made of heavy Melton and nicely trimmed, only.... 98c50 Kersey Jackets, latest styles, in all shades, at only. 2.98Full lino Children's Reefers, in all colors, styles and sizes, from.. .98o to 2.50Ladies' Wool Flannel Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only. 95oLadies' Extra Fine Tricot Flannel-Waists, beautifully trimmed, only.... 1.25

. NEW FALL SHOES.
The splendid opportunity presented to purchase high grade Shoes at theprices we ask for them is one to bo grasped. We are each day in receipt ofshipments of our new Fall stook of Footwear, and as soon as opened it isSlaced on display. We havr many now stylos of Shoes for Ladies, Men,lisses. Boys an Infants all at our well-known popular prices.Ladies' Dongola Shoes, button or lace, heel or spring heel, at only. 98oLadies' penuioo Dongola Shoes, all sizes, button or lace, value $2.00.... .$1.39Ladies' Fleeoo Lined Glove ana Oil Grain Shoos, all solid, at only...... 98cLadies' Kangaroo Çalf Shoes, button or lace, worth 1.50, at only._ ... 1:25Ladies' Pebble and Glove Grain Shoes, button or lace, all solid, only_ 98cBoys' Calf Skin Shoes, sizes 3 to 5j, well made, at only. 98cHundreds of other good Shoes equally as cheap.

NEW !BOYS' CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
A matchless stook aud a beautiful assortment, coupled with honest prices,for equal value are the ohief characteristics of our grand display.

NEW FALL MILLINERY.
Our Millinery department is equal to the best in the city, tasteful andwell selected. "3y giving us a call you will convince yourself of the faoLMany new things in this department. See our Fine Dress Hats.
FREE 1.Handsome New Premiums just received. Hand Painted Chinafree. A housewife's delight.a nicely arranged table. Buy your Goods of usand get a Set of Hand Painted China FREE. Ask for Coupons.

LESSER & CO.,ANDERSON, 8. C, UNDER MASONIC TEMPI*P.

Great White Sale
OF

LadiesMuslin Underwear
ISfow in JProfsress.

FirstGreat Sale of New Year.

It is waste of time to sew when-you caa^buy garments
like-

LrOt No. 1 at 80c*
Ladies' Corset Covers, Children's Gowns, Underskirts and

Drawers.

Lot No. 2.
Botter made, neatly trimmed with Embroidery and Lace t

15c. a G
The prices range from 10c up to the elegant $3.50 gar-

ments, richly trimmed and beautifully made, consisting of
Gowns and Underskirts. The styles are the prettiest and
latest to be had.

These«Goods can speak for themselves better than we
can. The prices are surprisingly low. Every garment
properly cut and made to fit. Full length sleeves and Skirts.

Chances like this are seldom found. If you have any
doubt about great value for little money come at once.

A lot ofNEW GINGHAMS just received. N*?
Yours truly,

_

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

ter Proof Shoes.
W^D have on hand the beat selection of comfort-bringère for cold and

tired feet that we bave ever carried. Our long experience of ten years Shoo
buying has enabled us to select only the best values from the largest manu«
facturera' lines. We bought this season in euch quantities that we can offer
to our customers better goods for less money than we have ever before been
able to do. You will, therefore, not consider that our Shoes are CHEAP
Shoes because they are low-priced. The little school fellow will find his
Shoes he buys of us the greatest delight of Winter, excepting his Christmas
guns, as Jack Frost will have no terrors for him ; and his parents will find
their "Winter's worries overcome, as our School Shoes protect the purse as
well as the feet. There are a few old shelf-worn Shoes in stock that we want
to eell at a large discount. They are pretty fair Shoes, but not as good as
new.hence the big mark-down in price. They are yours for tjhe cash onlywhile they last. They can't laBt long at the price. \

REMEMBER ??E SELL

PLANTATION SUPP1LES
OF EVERY KltfD.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
The Store where your friends Trade.

Lifer antHi
BIRECTIONS-One every night.

By mail.

EVANS
Slightly JMsfigured
YES, wo ha\ e dUöured the Hayes Stock considerably the pa&t six weeks,but still have some Bargains left in.
Shoes, Mats, Panto and Notions of all Kinds*

I am adding on a Stock of.
Groceries, Sugar, Coffee and Flour,

Try a Barrel of Bransford, Clifton or Spotless, and I am.auro you will fwpleased. White Wino Vinegar 26c per gallon.
» BUCHAKAM, Masonic Tompte*


